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examineith great minuteness the

511bject of Christian holiness and

0ften preached upon it. Hie gave
Sevideflce that he enjayed fuîl salva-

toad often testified that the
'blood of jesus Christ cleanseth from
aIl sin, The persarial enjoymnent ai
this blessiflg, and frequent preaching
on the subject is one grand reasan
why the early Mfethadist preachers
wele so sniccessful in turning men
to righteousfless. XVe hope that the
Lite of Dr. Eddy May give a great
impetoS to the higlier lueé.

Bing fond ai classical studies
yoong Eddy was soon able ta read
the ScriptureS in the original tangues,
hence hie became an able expounder
If thse word of God. Ris sermons
were carefully prepared, and were
delirered extempore. They were
ahrays fresh and were delivered with
mach energy. 1He wvas ever ready
ta join in evangrelistic services, and
became knowfl as a successful
îexivalist.

ike most of his bretliren, iwhen
te received ordination lie took ta
Fmself aife-the lady who survives
Fa. Parsonages were then few and
lar betwçeen, and during the first
yers of his married life he had flot
eïen a house, but ivas abliged ta
board %villi his friends. Ris salarv
as a married man ;vas $290, but at
t1e close of the year, the Quarterly
Cnfeîence, taking anta considera-
tion, "his extraordinary labours and
tîs delicate health unanimrously re-
sch-ed ta increase it ta three Juin-
rd dollars ! "
One of the towns in which lie was

itaaioned wvas the location of the
Sýtate's Prison, and during bis resi-
'ence there he visited the prisoners
Ùaost as much as the chaplain.
He greatly interested himnself on
btai of the criminais, some af
ornmgave evidenca that bis labours

u1their behaif were flot in vain.
Bis health having always been

deicatel his excessive labours at
i.hes made it doubtful wvhether lie
î2ud flot soon be camnpelled ta
ite- lie was siiccessively «Agent

f:rthe Bible Society and Presiding
Ul er for one year each. In 1856
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lie was appointed Editor of the
Northi Westerit Christian /dvocate,
which office hie held for twvelve years
and resided in Chicago. He was
now one of the leading men of the
Churcli. For severat years he had
been accustomed to contribute
largely both to the Church periadi-
cals and ta the secular press. The
Adivocate increased from eleven
thousand ta thirty thousand during
the years that he occupied the tripod.
During the years of the civil war he
wrote several articles of' great power
in favour af the union, and also
published twa octavo volumes of
more than six hundred pages each
relating ta the patriotism af Illinois.

Ho wvarmly advacated the admis-
sion of laymen inta the General
Conference. H-e laboured earnestly
on behaif of the North Western
University, delivered many eloquent:
addresses at the centenary services
of Methodism ini America, and was
known at this time as the Churcli
Dedicator of the North-West.

In 1869 lie again entered the
pastarate and was stationed in
Baltimore, wvhere during bis incumn-
bency Mount Vernon Churcli was
erected, one of the most elegant ini
Methodism, a vieiv of which was
given in a former riuiber ai this
Magazine. From Baltimore lie
went ta the Metropolitan Churcli
Washington, which in association
with Bishop Simpson and Dr.
Punshon he had dedicated a short
time previously. Ris labours were
greatly owned ai God in the form-
er city. In Washington he only
resiided a few weeks as the General
Conference Of 1872 appointed himn
one af the Missionary Secretaries
which caused him ta remove ta New
York Here lie only remained littie
more than two years until hie was
called ta lis rewia. J, but they were
prabably two of the mast abundant
years in labour of his whole lufe.
His corre3pondencewias voluminous,
and aiter sitting for several hours at
bis desk lie would travel ail night ta
meet his engagements with smre
Canference ar public meeting. He
tbrew lis whole soul into his work


